Health Plans Accepted

Aetna (All Products)
Regence BCBS (includes BCBS Utah, BCBS WA, BCBS Idaho, BCBS Oregon)

Health Plans Accepted (cont.)
Health Management Network
Health Payor’s Organization
HealthSpring (via CIGNA)
Humana/ChoiceCare CO (all products)
Immergruen Network Inc
Independent Medical Systems
John Alden Life Insurance
Kaiser Permanente
Medicaid: CO, KS, MO, MT, NC, UT, WY
Medicare
Medical Mutual
MMA
Montana Breast & Cervical Health Plan
Multiplan (all products)
Mercy Health Plan
National Association of Preferred Providers
National Preferred Provider Network
National Provider Network PPO
NovaNet
Pacificare (all products – except HMO)
PHP:Physician Health Partners
Preferred Health Systems
Prime Health Services
PomCo PPO
ppoNEXT (acquired by Beech Street)
PHCS-Acquired by Multiplan
Provider Networks of America
Pyramid Life
Railroad Medicare
Rocky Mountain Health Care
Sanford Health Plan
SelectNet Plus PPO
Sloan’s Lake Managed Care
SouthCare PPO (Coventry)
Sterling Health
Student Health Insurance
Three Rivers Provider Network
Today’s Options PPO
Three Rivers Provider Network
Today’s Options PPO
TRICARE/Champus
TRICARE West
United Healthcare (all products)
Universal American
- Today’s Options PPO
- Pyramid Life
USA Managed Care Organization

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plan unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 866.859.4061 or via e-mail at managedcare@ameripath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial and Medicare Supplementary insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans aka - Arcadian Community Care-LA; Arcadian Health Plan –CA, OK; Arkansas Community Care –AR; Columbia Community Care- WA; Desert Canyon Community Care-AZ; Northeast Community Care-ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan-MO; Southeast Community Care-NC; SC; Texarkana Community Care-AR; Texas Community Care-TX.